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Jun 9,  Saturday,  

 The Immaculate Heart 

 of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

10:00 DIACONATE ORDINATION  

5:15 Gamp Pellegrini 

 

Jun 10,  Tenth Sunday in Ordinary 

 Time 

8:00 For the People of the Parish 

9:30 John Galvin 

11:00 Dennis Glancey 

12:30 Eduviges Rodriguez 

6:30  Pro Populo-For the People 
 

Jun 11, Monday, St. Barnabas, Apostle  

7:15 Author Quici 

12:05 Adolfas Paulauskas 
 

Jun 12,  Tuesday,  Weekday 

7:15 Carmela Berarducci 

12:05 Intention of Ralph Berarducci 
 

Jun 13, Wednesday, St. Anthony of 

 Padua, Priest & Doctor of the 

 Church 

7:15    Antonio & Maddelena Leone 

12:05 Mary Harvey 
  

Jun 14,  Thursday, Weekday 

7:15 Special Intention 

12:05 Martina Carroll 
 

Jun 15,  Friday, Weekday 

7:15    Angelina & Leon Arul 

12:05 Louis DeSiderio 

 

Jun 16,  Saturday, Weekday; BVM 

12:05 Dr. Oscar Valdes 

5:15 William Ulmer, Jr. and 

 Robert Quay 

 

Jun 17,  Eleventh Sunday in Ordinary 

 Time 

8:00 For the People of the Parish 

9:30 Robert Supper 

11:00 Alice McElhinney 

12:30 Por todos los padres difuntos 

6:30  Pro Populo-For the People 

Tenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Sunday, June 10, 2018  
 

“Now the ruler of the world will be driven out, says the Lord; 

and when I am lifted up from the earth, I will draw everyone to myself.”   Jn 12:31B-32  

 Dear Parishioners, 
 

      Everything seems a bit more relaxed with summer.  I suppose this is 

mainly due to the nicer weather and the increased opportunities to have 

some vacation time from our regular routines.  I propose to you that sum-

mer also provides us with some additional time to focus on our spiritual 

lives, to invest in our relationship with Christ and to reflect on our atten-

tiveness to those in need.  This past Sunday, the Solemnity of the Most 

Holy Body and Blood of Christ (Corpus Christi), the Archbishop men-

tioned something in his homily at the 6:30 PM Sunday Mass and I read 

the same thing in reports of other homilies for the occasion that bears re-

peating.  Our participation in Sunday Mass, each Sunday, is the minimal 

requirement of living a truly Christian life and it cannot end there.  The 

Christian life begins with our union with Christ in his offering on the 

cross in the Eucharist but then needs to be fostered and nourished in so 

many other ways.  What happens after Mass is what flames the grace 

shared with us, keeps us united to Christ and encourages our witness and 

service to others. 
 

      So, this summer consider some opportunities to enrich your Christian 

life.  You might build some periods of silence into your day to clear your 

mind and be present to the Lord.  Make sure that you pray in the morning 

and the evening.  Pray the Holy Rosary.  Read the life of a saint or about 

the Sacrament of the Holy Eucharist.  Spend some time before the Most 

Blessed Sacrament in church or at least make a visit to the Most Blessed 

Sacrament on occasion.  Go to Confession more frequently.  Go to Mass 

during the week as well as on Sunday.  Visit your neighbors.  Volunteer in 

any number of places where people need your assistance.  Our Christian 

lives will not mature without some interest and investment on our part.  

God has already done his part and will not fail to continue to love us and 

share his life with us.  We need to do our part and make a return to the 

Lord and encourage one another to do so. 
 

      Father Andres Guiterrez, who has visited us several times now and is 

a friend of the Cathedral Parish, will be with us again next Sunday.  Fa-

ther works in the mission of Saint Martin de Porres Parish in Cusco, Peru.  

The past generosity of our Cathedral Parish has brought great relief to the 

people of Saint Martin de Porres, especially as they experience a poverty 

which is unknown to many of us.  The second collection at Mass next 

Sunday will be for Father’s mission and the people he serves.  

      Our Keys and Sword Event 2018 is less than two weeks away.  We 

have nearly sold out with 290 of our 300 tickets purchased for the event.  

Please consider supporting this event with a donation, if you have not 

done so already. Learn more about this significant parish event on-line at 

http://cathedralphila.org/keys/.  
 

      Thank you so very much for all of your goodness and generosity to 

the Cathedral Parish in so many ways and to the annual Catholic Charities 

Appeal. 
 

God bless you,  

Father Dennis Gill  

http://cathedralphila.org/keys/
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Please remember these parishioners and friends of the Cathedral Parish in your prayers/ Ora por los enfermos: 

Janice Holshin, Rose Rippe, Russell Heim, Karen Spadaccini, Patrick DiGiovanni, Pearl Hammond, Sam O’Connor, Robert 

Sierko, Mary W., James Pinto, Mary Frances McElhare, Joan Decker, George Gunning, April DeMatto, Laura Kerr, Cris 
Burbage, Robin Abate, Bryan Anderson, Glen Jackanis, Susan Silverstein, Joshua White, Susan Kirk, Doreen Quinn, John 

Zelez, Charlotte McLaughlin, Philip Costantini, David O'Shea, Christopher & Stephanie Tama, Marilyn Mullen, Carolyn 

Jacobs, Stephen Garramone, Kim Cantwell, Janet Campellone, Nancy Rice, Frank Byrne, Gerald Leo, Eileen Swartz, Dan 
Moyer, Rose Johnston, William Zawacki, Carla McCollaum, David Hernandez, Edward Panek, Irene McCarthy, Paige 

Bednarsky, Patrick DiGiovanni, Patricia Capone, Rosemary Lovett, Grace Teti, Nick Capozio, Darcel Burney, Fred 

Hankinson, Renee Kenny, Thomas J. Kenny, Stacey Smit, Anadelia Cacique, Alis de Pachecho, JoAnn Stein, and those in 
nursing homes or hospitals and all the sick.. Please call the Parish Office with the name of anyone who is sick, to be included in 

our prayer list. Por favor llamar a la oficina parroquial para añadir a la lista los nombres de personas que estén enfermas. 

Readings for Mass for this Week 
Please see the website of the United States Conference  

of Catholic Bishops: usccb.org/bible/readings 

PARISH FINANCIAL SUPPORT 
 

The Financial Support of the Cathedral Parish is the duty of 

our parishioners. Here at the Cathedral Parish we are greatly 

supported as well by our many visitors.  If you only put $1 

in the collection would you consider  $5, if you put $10, 

would you consider $20? The Offertory Collection for  

Sunday, 6/3/2018 was $8,763.50. Thank you very much for 

your generous financial support. 

All program schedules, registration and  e-tuition  payment 

options have been posted on our RE website. You may reg-

ister, or contact us with questions, via the website, phone, 

text, or email. All Cathedral Catechetical Programs are in 

English, (with Spanish speaking supports as needed). 

Volunteers needed, (necessary training, certifications and 

support will be provided). Phone:  267.570.0074 (text mes-

sages acceptable). Website http://www.cathedralre.org/ 

Coordinator Email:  patty.smith@CathedralRE.org 
To speak with a representative in Spanish, contact  

Nora Martin in the Parish Office, (215)561-1313. 

Hearing Devices   

Hearing devices for Mass, may be borrowed from 

the Sacristy and returned after Mass. Please ask 

one of the Greeters to assist you. 

 

Low-Gluten Hosts 
 

For Catholics who have been diagnosed with 

Celiac Disease, or any similar gluten intoler-

ance, we have the availability of low-gluten 

altar breads (hosts) that can be prepared for consecration.  

These hosts, produced by the Benedictine Sisters of Perpet-

ual Adoration in Clyde, Missouri, have been tested to con-

tain less than .001% (10ppm) gluten. In this way, they are 

both approved for use at Holy Mass and are safe for almost 

all people who have a gluten intolerance.  Additionally, 

both in storage and throughout the celebration of Mass, 

these hosts are kept separate, for the sake of those who have 

more extreme sensitivity to gluten.  

To request that a low-gluten host be prepared for 

you, please come to the sacristy before Mass and make this 

known to the priest and/or sacristan, who will offer further 

instructions. 

Parish Greeters Needed 
We are delighted to have a Parish Greeter Program where 

“Welcoming our Visitors and Regular Worshippers” takes 

place at each Mass.  Would you consider joining us for one 

of our week-end Masses each week? If so, please contact 

Sister Eleanor McCann, RSM at the parish office:   

215-561-1313. Thank you! 

 

The celebration of the Sacrament 

of Baptism is the doorway to the 

Christian life and to all the other Sacraments. As such, 

preparation of the parents and for the Baptism itself de-

serve very special attention. The celebration of Baptism 

at the Cathedral Parish takes place on the first Sunday of 

each month at 12:30 PM after the 11:00 AM Solemn 

Mass. Everyone is welcome. The celebration will be car-

ried out with liturgical music and with a great sense of 

hospitality. 
 

A Baptism Preparation Session takes place on the third 

Sunday of each month in anticipation of the celebration of 

the Sacrament. Parents in the Cathedral Parish are obligat-

ed to participate. The session is open to all of our neighbor 

parishes and to godparents as well.  Parents are encour-

aged to participate during pregnancy, if at all possible. 

Please call the Parish Office - 215–561-1313 - to register 

for the Baptism Preparation Session.  

This month’s preparation session was moved to June 10. 

www.FORMED.org. Type in our parish code, 07854f. Set 

up a username and a password. More info:  (267)485-1463 

http://www.cathedralre.org/
mailto:patty.smith@CathedralRE.org
https://formed.org/
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LA CORRESPONSABILIDAD 

 
 

FAMILIA 

 

      De esta manera se expresó Felipe durante un retiro pa-

rroquial: “Nací dentro de una familia muy unida y de joven 

siempre me molestó mucho la historia que nos relata el 

Evangelio de hoy. Ahí está Jesús, en medio de una muche-

dumbre bastante hostil. Algunos dicen que él se volvió lo-

co, otros que está poseído de Satanás. Entonces llega su 

madre acompañada de otros miembros de la familia y pre-

guntan por él. Mi estatura era pequeña de niño y a menudo 

otros niños busca pleitos y pendencieros me empujaban en 

la escuela. Si mi familia hubiera aparecido en alguno de 

esos momentos yo hubiera pensado: ‘Aquí están los que me 

aman y vienen a rescatarme’. Pero Jesús no hace eso, sino 

dice que su familia son los que están allí con él y que hacen 

la voluntad de Dios. Me tomó muchos años darme cuenta 

que no había contradicción en sus palabras. Jesús no estaba 

rechazando a su familia sino dándole a la palabra ‘familia’ 

un significado mucho mayor. Cuando nosotros nos muda-

mos a esta ciudad no conocíamos a nadie, pero nos hicimos 

miembros de esta parroquia. Nos establecimos aquí, pero a 

principios no conocíamos a mucha gente. Linda y yo nos 

unimos al grupo de estudio bíblico de los jueves en la no-

che; nos gustó mucho e hicimos amistades. Todo cambió 

cuando nuestro hijo Jonatán contrajo leucemia. Toda nues-

tra familia estaba demasiado lejos para ayudarnos, aunque 

a veces podían hacer visitas breves y esporádicas. El grupo 

de estudio bíblico se convirtió en nuestra familia. Nos pre-

paraban comidas, rezaban con nosotros, cuidaban de Jona-

tán para que Linda y yo pudiéramos descansar un poco, 

limpiaban nuestra casa, arreglaban el jardín y aún pagaron 

algunas de nuestras cuentas. Nosotros amamos a nuestra 

familia sanguínea como siempre, pero el amor de Cristo 

inspiró a estas otras personas para que fueran una extensión 

de nuestra propia familia y nos acompañaron en nuestros 

momentos de más necesidad. Estas personas maravillosas 

no son sólo nuestros amigos, sino que verdaderamente son 

nuestros hermanos y hermanas, tal como lo dijo Jesús”.  

 
 

La Corresponsabilidad  Vivida Ahora 

 

      ¿Conoces a las personas que forman parte de los dife-

rentes grupos y ministerios de tu parroquia? ¿Cuánto harías 

para ayudarlos?  
 

Copyright © 2011, World Library Publications. All rights reserved. 

What’s Happening at the Parish  

Outside the Liturgical Schedule 
 

Jun 10 Baptism Prep, Basilica, 12:30 PM 

Jun 12 Legion of Mary Meeting, Neumann Room, 7 PM 

Jun 13 Morning Scripture Reflection for Lawyers, 

 Neumann Room, 8 AM 

 Air Force FREE Community Concert,  

 Basilica, 1:00-2:30 PM 

 Charismatic Prayer Group, Neumann Room, 6 PM 

Jun 16 Epiphany Singers Community Concert, 

 Basilica, 7:30-9:00 PM  

June 26 Gospel Reflection Meeting,  

 Neumann Room, 11AM 

June 29 Parish Keys & Sword Event,  
 The Logan Hotel, 6:30 PM 

July 1 Baptisms (Eng.), Basilica, 12:30 PM 

July 4 Holy Mass, Chapel, 9 AM. Chapel to close at the  

 conclusion of Mass.  

 Basilica & Parish Office closed. 

July 22 Baptism Prep, Basilica, 12:30 PM  

 

 

Visita el Próximo domingo 
El próximo domingo, 17 de junio, nos estará visitando 

de nuevo el padre Andres Gutiérrez, quien es sacerdote 

misionero en Cusco, Perú. Nos contará como va la misión y 

cuales son las necesidades con las que, queriendo Dios, 

podremos colaborarle. 

Al concluir la Santa Misa el Padre dará una charla para 

parejas en el salón de la Capilla. Por  favor  haga un es-

fuerzo en asistir, tendremos comida. Puede suscribirse al 

finalizar la Misa o llamando a Nora a la oficina parroquial 

al 215-561-1313. Si desea colaborar con alguna comida, 

por favor déjenos saber, muchas gracias!  
 

Grupo de Oracion 

Junio 24, 2018,  2:00-3:30 PM  en el Neumann Room 
 

El Sacramento del Bautismo  en Español 

Julio 29, Octubre 28, 2018 

en la Basílica a la 1:30 PM 

 El Sacramento del Bautismo normalmente se celebra en 

español cada 3 meses, el último domingo del mes.  

Por favor hable con el Diácono Epi para suscribirse en 

la clase y para programar el Bautismo de su hijo/a o 

hable con Nora en la oficina parroquial.  

Si su hijo/a es mayor de 7 años, el proceso es diferente, 

por favor llame a la oficina parroquial para mayor informa-

ción. El Sacramento del Bautismo normalmente se celebra 

en inglés el primer domingo de cada mes.  

Para más información por favor llame a la oficina parro-

quial, 215-561-1313. 

 

Misa Televisada en Español  

En UNIVISIÓN 65 - Todos los domingos a las 6:30 AM 
. 

 

NSE Radio, excelente estación de Radio Católica 

Programas de información y formación para adultos y niños, 

Santa Misa, Santo Rosario, Horas Litúrgicas, y devociones. 

Programas en vivo y podcasts. 

nseradio.com  https://www.youtube.com/user/nsetvradio 

http://nseradio.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/nsetvradio
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If you are interested in the Young 

Adults of the Cathedral Parish as well as receiving the most 

up-to-date information on our group’s events please e-mail 

us at youngadults.cathedral@gmail.com or search for our   

Facebook page (@youngadultscathedral).  

 

Testimony Requested! 
 

The Historical Commission for the sainthood cause of  

Fr. Bill Atkinson, OSA (1946-2006), seeks information on 

him from the general public.  We are asking anyone who 

knew Fr. Atkinson to contact us and relate what you know 

about him. No story or encounter is too small.  Whether you 

met him at Msgr. Bonner High School or at Archbishop 

Prendergast High School, or at any of the parishes where he 

celebrated Mass or the Sacraments, we wish to have your 

written recollections.  In particular, we are interested in  

obtaining any personal letters or documents, mementos and 

unpublished source materials that may be used to foster a 

greater understanding of Father Atkinson's life.  Photo-

graphs or videos of Father Atkinson would also be useful. 

Please give your contact information to us, the Historical 

Commission for the Cause of Fr. Bill Atkinson, OSA, by  

e-mail at: Atkinson.cause@gmail.com  or by telephone 

message to: 610-519-6937. 

Thank you, Fr. Joseph Ryan, OSA (chair)  

 

CANTATE DOMINO!  
 

Looking for something to 

do with kids this  

summer?   
 

    Here at the Cathedral 

Basilica, we are doing a two-day Cathedral Choir Festival 

to take place July 23 and 24, 2018 from 9AM to 5PM, cul-

minating in a concert on the evening of July 24 at 

7PM.  This camp will be open to all boys and gir ls 

throughout the Archdiocese, ages 7-15.  Our camp will pro-

vide a unique musical experience, which includes an intro-

duction to sacred repertoire, as well as vocal breathing tech-

niques, vowel formation, choral tone, sight singing and mu-

sic theory.    

    At the end of the two days, those students who would like 

to audition and stay as members of the Archdiocesan Chil-

dren’s Choir would continue their studies on July 25 and 26 

to learn the choral anthems to be performed throughout the 

2018-2019 season.  More details to follow. 
 

Meet the staff: 

-Charlene Angelini, Director of Cathedral Parish Music,  

Cathedral Basilica of Saints Peter and Paul  

-Danielle Molan, Archdiocesan Children’s Choir Director,  

Cathedral Basilica of Saints Peter and Paul   

-Nathan Knutson, Director of Sacred Music,  

St. Charles Borromeo Seminary  

-Lisa Knutson,  

Administrator of the Zipoli Institute for Sacred Music 

-Mark Loria, Principal Organist  

at the Cathedral Basilica of Saints Peter and Paul 
 

Questions? Email Char lene at cangelini@archphila.org 

Cathedral Choir Mass Schedule 

Please visit our Cathedral website for information on 

our Choir Masses. http://cathedralphila.org/music/

choirs-at-the-cathedral-basilica/.  

Upcoming Community Concerts at the Basilica 
 
 

United States Air Force Band,  
Heritage Winds Woodwind Quintet 

Wednesday, June 13, 2018—1:00 PM 
 

Heritage Winds is the woodwind quintet component of the 

United States Air Force Heritage of America Band. As  

professional Airman-musicians, the members of Heritage 

Winds are dedicated to using the power of music to honor 

our veterans, inspire patriotism, communicate the Air Force 

story, and recruit those who are interested in serving our 

nation.  

Free concert.  There are several paid parking garages in 

the vicinity, including Gateway Parking Garage  

(entrances on Spring & 16th Streets).  
 

Epiphany Singers -Brahms and Bach Concert  

Saturday, June 16, 2018 - 7:30 – 9:00 PM 
Free-will offering. Complimentary parking, the parking 

lot is adjacent to the Cathedral, use the entrance on 17th St. 
 

The Cathedral Basilica of Saints Peter & Paul 
1723 Race St. Philadelphia, PA 19103 

CATHEDRAL PRAYER  

REQUESTS 
 

Our parish Charismatic Prayer Group meets 

faithfully each week to join together for prayer and to inter-

cede with the Lord for many intentions, including the inten-

tions of the parish. The Charismatic Prayer Group now pro-

vides a way for us to send to them our requests for prayer.  

Simply  e-mail your intentions and prayer requests to:  

Cathedral.prayer.requests@gmail.com 

The Charismatic Prayer Group meets every Wednesday at 6 

PM in the Neumann Room.  

Philadelphia Catholic Mamas  
PCM invites all city mothers into fellowship, prayer, and 

community. The group offers weekly prayer hours, monthly 

city based fun city activities, Pro-Life ministry, and a lively 

network of friendship. More information: 

www.facebook.com/philacatholicmamas  

mailto:youngadults.cathedral@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/youngadultscathedral/?ref=br_rs
https://www.facebook.com/groups/youngadultscathedral/about/
mailto:Atkinson.cause@gmail.com
mailto:cangelini@archphila.org
http://cathedralphila.org/music/choirs-at-the-cathedral-basilica/
http://cathedralphila.org/music/choirs-at-the-cathedral-basilica/
https://www.google.com/search?q=gateway+parking+garage+philadelphia%2C+pa&oq=gate&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j35i39j0l4.2322j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
mailto:Cathedral.prayer.requests@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/philacatholicmamas/
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LIVING STEWARDSHIP NOW 
 

 

FAMILY 

 

      “I grew up in a very close-knit family,” said Phil at a 

parish retreat, “and when I was young the story in to-

day’s Gospel reading always bothered me. There’s Jesus 

is in the middle of a pretty hostile crowd. Some are say-

ing he’s lost his mind, others that he’s possessed by Sa-

tan. Then his mother and some other family members 

show up asking for him. I wasn’t very big as a kid and I 

often got pushed around by bullies at school. If my fami-

ly had shown up I would have thought, ‘Here are the peo-

ple I love who’ve come to rescue me.’ But Jesus says no, 

here is my family—the people around me who are doing 

God’s will. It took me years to realize that there’s abso-

lutely no contradiction here. Jesus was not rejecting his 

family but giving the word ‘family’ a much wider mean-

ing. When we moved to this town we knew no one, but 

we joined this parish. We settled in, but we didn’t get to 

know many people at first. Then Linda and I joined the 

Thursday night Bible study group, and we enjoyed it and 

made friends. Everything changed when our son Jona-

than got leukemia. All our family were way too far away 

to help us, although they managed some quick visits. The 

Bible study group became our family. They fixed meals, 

prayed with us, sat with Jonathan so Linda and I could 

have a little time out, cleaned the house, mowed the 

grass, and even paid a few of our bills. We love our birth 

family as always, but Christ’s love empowered an ex-

tended family to be there in our greatest time of need. 

These wonderful people are not simply our friends, they 

truly are our brothers and sisters, just as Jesus said.”  

 
 

Living Stewardship Now 
 

       How well do you know the people in the parish 

groups or ministries you belong to? How far would you 

go to help them?  
 

 
 

Copyright © 2009, World Library Publications.  All rights served 

 

Tours of the Cathedral Basilica 

A guided tour of the Basilica is available 

after  the 11:00 AM Sunday Mass. Please 

gather in front of the Side Altar of the Sa-

cred Heart, which is located to the right of 

the Main Sanctuary.  

OTHER EVENTS OF INTEREST  
 

Gethsemani Way 12 Step Spirituality Night 
June 10, 2018 - 7:30-8:30  PM 

Explore the spirituality of 12 steps from our Catholic Chris-

tian perspective in this faith-sharing group. Open ONLY to 

people in 12 Step programs (AA, Al-Anon, Gamblers Anony-

mous, etc.). Held the 2nd Sunday of each month.   

Location:  St. Norbert Parish Oratory, 50 Leopard Road, 

Paoli, PA 19301. Contact: Martin K, 610-291-1140  

 

Marian Mission 

June 19-25, 2018 

"Putting Mary everywhere" at St. Veronica's parish, North 

Philadelphia, seven continuous days of rosary marches, en-

thronements of statues, images, Our Lady of of Guadalupe 

pilgrimage statue procession and more. Location: St. Veroni-

ca's Church, 533 W. Tioga St., Philadelphia PA 19140.  

For More Info: visit www.saintveronicaparish.com/ 

 facebook.com/stveronicaparish or email Fr. Lojacono at  

josephlojacono@ive.org. Parish office: 215-228-4878.   

 

ChristLife National Training Conference 
June 20-22, 2018 

Are you looking for a practical and proven process to imple-

ment the new evangelization in your parish? The ChristLife 

National Training Conference is for pastors, parish staff, and 

lay leaders who are eager to transform their parishes and 

communities with the power of the Gospel. 

Location: Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish, Ellicott City, 

Maryland. Speakers: Dave Nodar, Neal Lozano, Dr. Mary 

Healy, Fr. Erik Arnold and more.  

More info: https://www.christlifeconference.org/  

 

Holy Hour for Life 
June 28, 2018, 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM 

The Sisters of Life invite you to join us for a special Holy 

Hour for Life. Come and pray before our Lord in the Blessed 

Sacrament and with the missionary image of Our Lady of 

Guadalupe. Music will be by the Sisters. We will begin with 

prayer in the Church at 7:00 PM followed by a social after-

wards. Location: St. Malachy's Catholic Church, 1429 N. 

11th Street, Philadelphia. More info:  RSVP online  at  

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sisters-of-life-holy-hour-for-

life-tickets-46209635263  

 

Annual Courage International Conference 
July 12-July 15, 2018 (Clergy Track on July 11) 

Annual gathering of the Courage Roman Catholic Apostolate 

that ministers to men and women who experience same-sex 

attractions and those who love them. 

Speakers: Archbishop Charles Chaput, Bishop Thomas 

Olmstead, Johnnette Benkovic, Sr. Sheila Galligan, IHM, Fr. 

Paul Check, Fr. Chris Rogers, and more 

Location: Villanova University, Villanova, PA. More in-

fo:  https://couragerc.org/event/courageconference2018/ 

Archdiocese of Philadelphia Television Mass 

Sundays at 5:30 AM - WPVI-TV, Chanel 6.  
Rebroadcast each Sun. at: 9 AM,  DT-2, Channel 6  

digital • 10:30 AM,  LaSalle University 56 • 5:00 PM, DT-

2, Channel 6 digital 

https://www.saintveronicaparish.com/
https://www.facebook.com/stveronicaparish
mailto:josephlojacono@ive.org
https://www.christlifeconference.org/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sisters-of-life-holy-hour-for-life-tickets-46209635263
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sisters-of-life-holy-hour-for-life-tickets-46209635263
https://couragerc.org/event/courageconference2018/

